
Canal Lottery?No. 11.
WILL commence drawing Monday, thezoth

inft. Tickets for Sale in Lottery, at
Stven Dollars, at Wm. BLACKBURN'* Lottery ,
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Second-drcet?
Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Ten

\u25a0f)Mats, where check books are kept ior register-
ing and examining in these, the City of Washing-
ton, No. 11. and Paterfon Lotteries, and informa-
tion where tickets may be had in most of the Lotte-
ries authorif«d by law ib any of the States of the
Union.

N. B. The business of a Broker, in buying and
felling all kinds of Public Stock and Securities,
difcountng Bills and Notes of Hand, fal<s of
Lands, Houses, &c. &c. will be attended to,
by Wm. BLAC&BURN.

novembcr %$. 5
From Marfellies. *

THE CARGO
Of the Swed'i/hbarque Guftavus Adolphus, from

Marseilles, confifiingof the following articles,
is dil'cJurging at Mr. Latimer's wharf, and for
FaIf by the fubferibers

BRANDY, well flavored, of i, 3 & 4th proof
Claret, in hogsheads
Ditto, in cafe*
Frontigniac Wine, in cases ef 30 bottles
Oliver Oil, of a superior quality, in balkets of 6

and I*2 bottles
Capers
Olives
Almoeds
D*y Venligreafc
Writing Paper
UmUreilas (Silk) of 28, 30 anil jz inches
Taffeties
Long and short white Kid Gloves for Women
silk Stockings
Handkerchiefs, in imitation at Midraft
Artificial Flowers apd Garlapds '

Qftrich Feathers
Ribbons
Perfumery
Scented Hair-Powderand Pomatum
Manna in forts
Cream Tartar.

BENJAMIN MORGAN &

ROBERT
September tj. j

School Books and Stationary.
W. YOUN G,

No. <t, Seeond-ftreet, corner of Chefnut-ftrect,

HAS now ready for sale, a Tery large affoTt-
ment of Engliji, Freud, Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS. Alfa, such elementary books
otl Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATSLf PUBLISHED,
Sheridan's Di&ionary,, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo. price 3 dole.
Ditto, large iimo price 1 dol. 75 ets.
Ditto, common, price I dol. 50 cts.
All forts of drawing, packing, printing:, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Paftehoards,
sheathing and Hotting Papers ; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, ef
the fcoA quality, used in the counting houfc, or
public office.

Catalogues of a mifeellaneeus colleftian of
BOORS, with tieprice of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring a* above-. OA. 14.?3awiw
Walker & Kennedy,

No. 73, South Fr*nt Street,
1 HAV ti for. 3 ALI,

103 Hogfhejds of prime Georgia Tobicco,
ALSO,

50 Pipes of Bonrdeaux Brandy,
10 Pipes of old Port ffkir

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper th«o ««y other *>

the City?
OF VARIOUS sizes,

From 8 by 6 to 19 by 14,
By tlje (ingle Box («r Quanti'.y, may be had at the

store of Ibe Subscribers, corner «,f Arch ahd Front-
ftreet,

James C. & Samuel W. Fijhcr.
Bhiladtlphia, Jnncq,
Thomas Herman Leuefer,

North Fifth street, corner of North alley, No. 34,
HAS FOR SALE,

EXCELLENTred Bourdeanx Wine in Mies and 'boxes, fix years old
White Sravos Wine in cafkt
Ticklenburgs
Ruflta Sail Clonhs
Ravens Duck
Bag Linen
Hessians
Diaper and Table Cloth
Empty bags
Caramon German Clash
An afTortmcnt of black toldured Ribbon*
Fine German Laces
About twelve tons Ruflia clean Hemp
Clover Seed
ItalianSoap, in fmaH boxes, for family use
Window Olafs Aug 19.?law

For sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

AexaluableLot of Ground ;

BfTUATE on the north-tail earner of Wal«
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and *n half on Fifth street ; there aFe at
present two small two storybrick houses, and a
number «f small tenements thereon.

Also,for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflafras
street,, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the convenienceof a public alley adjoining
on the narth fide, and ate a very desirable litua-
tion fora merchant, flour fatttor,or others who
mayhavt occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very rty.fonable terras
forcafh. For further information apply to the
printer.

July ft m&wtf
This Day is Published,

BY Melf. Bobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rict) and the
othct Bookfellcrs,

Price One Dollar and twenty-fiveceats.
Elegantly printed on IVuve paper, and Met-

prtffed,
By John Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE Vl£W©F
The Constitutions

Of tha several States with each other, and with
that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of eaeh Confutation, and
clalTing together their most important provisions,
under the several heads of administration ; with
Notes andObservations. \

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
' UnitedStatei.

Dedicated to thaPeople of the United States. 1
N. B. A few Copies printsd oa an inferiorpa- 1

per, at j-4th»<if a dollar. IFebruary 6 mwf 1

French Circulating Library.
JOSEPH E. G. M. De La GRAHGE,

, Nr>. ii 3 VValnut-ftreet,
INFORMS those who wifli to recur to the onl>;
JL of becoming perfe<sl in che French Lan-
guage, that he has just openedhis Ljbrarv, ccn-
lifting of upwards of 1250 \©lumes the befl cal
cuiated to afford either ufefui inftru»slion, or pica-
fure. The conditions, together with a catalogue
of the Library, may be seen at everybook-feller's

B in town.
n. b. All translations from and into the French,

I Englifli and Spanish Languages, executed with ac-
cupac* and dispatch. eoim nov. T5.

f LAW BOOKS,
"

' Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Bookfetlers,

No. I#, South Second, anj No. 50, Market street,

HAVE jutsrectived by the lite arrivals from
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

-1 tion, confifVicg of a variety of the latsft and nvofl
> approved Law Books, which, added tothose alrea-r dy on hand, forms the most cxtenlive collection ev-

er offeredfor sale in this country. They thei efore
f beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their

conne<3icnsin Dublin, they areenabled to felllriih
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowed prices. The following areamong the latest

S publications.
Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 4 ids.

Peake's C»fes at Nili Prlu6 ; Ridgeway's Hej-orts
in the time of Lord Hardwickn ?, Floyer's Proders
Pra<9ice in the Eccleftaftical Courts; Barton's
Trcatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's PraSice of
the Court of Kir-g's Bench in Personal Aftions, 1
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, n vols. London edi-
tion.

' H. and P.Rice expert to receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the »d part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of

, new publications.
June 16.

The History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be publilhed,
with all convenient expedition, by ZiCH A-

Riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chelnut-ftreet,
; Philadelphia, where fukferiptiontwill continue

to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to tbe printed proposals, until the
work it ready forthefubferiberi.

July 18. aawltf
? TMISDAY WAS PUBLISHED,

: And for fait by THOMAS DOBSON, at the
Stone lloufe, No. 4>, south Second fireet,

I EVENINGS at HOME ;
OR, THE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.

Gonlifting ofa variety of Miscellaneous Pieces for
the intrusion and amufementof YOUNG PER-
SONS?Six Volumes handsomely prititedand boand
»p in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and of these pieces are
1 such, that the book needs only to be known t* be

, nniverfally tfteemed one ofthe most valuable pub-
, licationsth t cyi be put into the hands of young
: persons. ,

" Delightful task to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how tv (hoot,
To pour tkt frefli inftruAion o'er the mind,
To brtathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to (ht
The gtnertus purpose in the glowing bread."

Thomson-.
- AuijiAi ~

THIS D -IIY IS PUBLIWKD,
By THOMAS DOSSON, at the Stone House,

No. 4t,foutli Second street,
Letters and Conversations,

Between fevcaal Ycm»gLeJiei,on improving and in-
terning fubjefls.

Trttiflated from tbe Dutch of Madunt Je C*mhn
with alterations and improvements,
Printed »ifine paper, andneatly itund,

Price ant doliar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Romances, painting

tales of wttraordinary diftrtfs, or ef desperate'or
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
wbi£h it would befor the honor of youag ladies So
be ignorant ef, this little book comes forward to so-
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real life, the proper, beeaufe
elegant and natural dirnity and importance of tht Female
dbarafter is exhibitedin an intereftingpeiat of view,
and present* examples of real and attainable excel-
lente.

Tht publisher was so much pleasedwith tht ptra-
f»l, thatht was persuaded he Ihould do a pleasing
ftrrfte to tht community by fending it in:o circu-
lation. Aiguft 24?mw<w

Aft laying Duties on Stamped Vellum
Parchment and Paper.

A FEW copies of the above aA may be had a)
he Office of tha Sazette of the United States, No.
119, Chefout-ftreet. July 19,

, Lancaster, Harrijburgb Carli/le,
Sbippenjburgand Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requcfted to take notice, that

the partnerihip which Ins for foraetfmt fnb-
Ciled between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now diflolved: but, not as M.
Slough infinnattste the pablie without just cause ;
as will mvre fully appear by a letter on the fifb-
jedl from M. Slough to W. (Jeer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital el which is not now deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wiflies to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this buftnefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perafal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfeflly juftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the profecutian of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous fopport the ipublic were pleased to'confcr on the firft effort in
this business, V! illiam Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
toprofecnte and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatchthat a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpossibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fefe and commodious, inform
thoft wno wish to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the Whitfc Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Mondhy
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlille and Shippcnfburg. The fare as hitherto
eftablilhed.

For the further accommodationof the public,
s Stage will-start every Wednesday from the house
of Ratnucl Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and return frJm thence and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that paiTengers destined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1797-
N. B. This Line of Stages starts from ths

houfc of William Ferrec, in Lancaster. on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from the houfc of
Mr. Srtiiufl Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, on tite fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippcnfburgarrd returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing tha
fame routint daily at in Us tour lrom Philadel-
phia. m»'f

Ike printers in the United Srate»s<wv rcq&fcj
t> tnfirt tiefollowing Ohftri<al','Ms in thesr
fnpfrs, by -which the fi!iilic will be ftrr'cd,
as will as their obedient servant.

B. LINCOLN, Superinteniantof
Liibt-Houfes,. State ofMajfaehnfetts,

Byoider of the United States, a Light lluufe
nas ijeen freoied at the Clay Tn ids, on Cape.

Cod ; the tanps in which are to be lighted 011the 15th inlt. The light haute i; eretfed on,
land elevatedabout 150 feet, which with the e-
levationof the Lantern makes the whole heiyhth
zoo high water mirk. In order that
this Light ipty be distinguished from the 80/fan
and other Lights «n oyr coafl, an Eclipfer is e-
reilcd, which will revolve around the Lamps
once in 80 seconds so that theKgfit will be neir-
ty excluded from the eye of the approaching
mariner about thirty seconds, ir> one 1 revoluti-
on of the eclipfer.-' To lender the beqavolcnt
designs of Congress as extWfively ufeful as pos-
sible, the Marine Societyjin Boiton, by a large
Cor*m:ttee from theirjbody, whose views have
been leconded by .others, have taken fueh di! ?

tances and hearings as tHev tloHght n'ece.Tary ;
whirh ohf.Tvations giving light and fafety are
addedfor the benefit of all interefled?and an
asfollows

Veßels outward bt und, from Bbfton Light-
I house, and would with to fall in with Cape-Cod

j the course is E. S. E. distance 15 leagues, thence
| 3 leagues to tiie Light house. When up with

1 the Light-house and it bears S W 2 leagues dif-
] tance, you then fleer S S E which will ca#yj yo'j out of the south channel.

Veflels inward bound, and fall in with the
bade ofCape-Cod, bri»g the Light tobear S W
2 leagues distance* then you may steer WNW
for Boston Ligjit-Houfe.

It you you would with to go into Cape Cod
harbor, you may keep the (hose aboard abont
a mile diftailt, where you \»illh*ve 10 fathoms
water. There is a bar lies offthe back of the
Cape, about half a mile from the (hore.

When up with Racejpoint. which is very
bold, and about three leagues to theweftward of
the Light-house, and m>y be known by a num-
ber of fi(h houses on 'it, from 1 to 3 miles to
the fouttward of Race-point, is what is called
Herring Cove, where you imy have good at>-
chering half * mile from the (hore, tho wind
from p to N N,£ iH 4 or even 3 fathom water.

If bound into
( Cape Cod harbor, your course

from Racc-p&nit to'Wood ead, h S S E 6 miles
distance, bring the light to bear E hy N and
run for it about two miles, you will tflen be
clear c( Wood end?then you must steer N E
until the light bears E by S?then run N W
f.r the harbor, until you have from 4 to 3 i-j
fathoms water, where you have good anchor-
ing, the Light then willbear E by S J-J S 5 or
6 miles distance.

In running from the Race point to Wood
End?after you pass 1 the slack Land of Hum-
mucks, you will come up with a low fapdy
beach, which forms the harbor ; extending be-
tween j and ) miies -to Wood-end, which is
difficult to be distinguished in the night?lt is
very bold?you will have 15 fathom watvr
within half a mile ofthelhore.

In beating into Cape-Cod harbor, you must
keep the eastern (hore aboard, until you get in-
to 5 fathom water. Stand no farther to the
westward than to bring the light to bear E by S
as theie is a long spit of sand runs offfrom the

fctin" vrrj: juu-^+h-
havc II fathunrwatci- within a ftojies thr*w of
Ihore.

In caff it blows so hard that you canoot beat
in the harbor, you \yill have gpod anchoring
without, from 10 to 15 fathom water.

VeiTuls in Boston bay and would with to put
away for Cape Cod harbor, must endeavor to
fall ia with the Rae*. If in the night, and*you
cannot fee the land, you mpft bring the Light
to bear E by N and run for it ont(l you have
foundings in 14 or water, then steernortli east until th* flight bears E by S then .un
in N W fgr the harbor.

At full and change, it is high water off Race
Point at 10 o'clock and minutes. Veflels in
leaving Cape Cod bouhd to Boston, fhsulil cal-
culate the tide, as the flocd sets strong to the
south weft.

JOHN FOSTER WILLIAMS, ~\Committe
NATHANIEL GOODWIN, ( from the
JOHN CRUFT, (" Marine
JOHN HILLS. ) Society
THOMAS BARNARD, A branch Pilot

for the port of80/Im
SOLOMON COOK, J Residence at Pro-
ELIJAH NICKERSON, J "jmcetonCapeCod
At a Meeting of the Marine Society, held at

Concert Hall, on Tuesday 7thjN«v. 1797?the
above Report of its Committee was read and
approved and ordered to be published.

By order ofihe Society,
THOMAS DENNIE, Prrfident.

WILLIAM FURNESS. Sec'ry,

City of Washington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For lie Impro-zmtdt .of the Federal City.
AlaagnificentdwcUifig-boufe 20,ooodolUrs,

& caih 30,000, ire 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 & east *5,000 40,000
1 ditto *5,000 Sc east 15,000 30,000
x ditto 10,000 St citb to,ooo 30,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,00© 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & oath 5,000 10,000
I cafti prize of ro,ooo
1 do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
30 do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 , - , 10,000

»oo do. 50 v - - 10,000

460 do. at - - 10,000
1,000 do. »o - 30*000

15,008 do. so - 150,000

16,739 Pri"s.
33,361 Blanks. ,

5c,0c0 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,60®
N. B. Tofvrour thofcwho may take a quan-

tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars.will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but on* :

And approvednotes, fccuiing payment in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for anynumber not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford a» elegant specimen of
tHeprivate buildings to be ert&ed in the City of
Walhington?Two beautiiul designs are already
lelefledfor the entirefronts on two of the public
squares; from thosedrawingsit inpropofed toeredl
twocentreaad cowei»rner beildings,as soon as pos-
sible after tfcis lotMty isfold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the scheme for the Hctel
Lottery. A.nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary cxpenfes of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a p<nt of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be erectedwithin the city of Wafnington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Erizes, are held by the Prefidcnt and two Direfl.-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amouqt of the lottery.

SAMUEL BLODOET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Well & Co. Baltimore ; of £cter
Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond :
and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry. mwf

A Negro Man.
TfOR SALE, the unexpired me (four years)
w. of a stout, healthy, a&ive fgro Man. He

is by'ride a Cooper, wasbrought up when ahoy
to the farming bufmefs, is a good ploughman, un-
derftandstha care and managementof horses, and
is a good drive; - He has lately been employed in
palming a new house azd paints well?he is good
tempered, and believed to be very honelt, fold part-
ly for want ofemploy, but more for being addiit-
ed to liquor,?For terms apply to No. 13, Dock
street, nc-ar Spruce Arcct.

Nov. 6. t.f
The Philadelphia, jltfton, and 1uckertun
MAIL STAG E.,

proprietors beg leavs ; to inform ike public, 'bat
JL they have efablijbed a Stagebetween Pbilpdetylie,

Aifion, Batjlo, Hamptony Sptelwell, and Martha Fur-
nacet Wading Riverflitting rwlt, and the tonvnof Turf,-,
ertan, in Neu'-Jerfey, to go orrce a week, and areprovi-
ded with good horses y a comfortable carriage, and a care-
ful driver, for the conveyanceof the mail,paJJtngers, and
goods. TL>e Stage will fart every Thursday, at IO
o'ciOck, A. M. from Mr. Daniel Cooper s Ferry, and
lodge that night at "Joel Bodine s, at Longacoming ; and
on on Friday, at 6 o'clock, P. M. arrive at Caleb E-
vans*sf inkecper y in Tuckerton, diflant from the sity
miles, (from the Atlantic 6, andfromthe Fetfl .Groujing
Plains 7 miles J where arc good accommodation) for tra-
vellers, and where arc commodious andfafe passage boats
provided to conveypassengers to Capt. William War-
rington s house, on Tucker s IJland, adjoinining the At-
lantic, where are good accommoaatiov.s, and a convenient
place tobathe ; the sportsman whowijhes to regale himfelf
with fowling andJifhing, may at thisplace be highlygra-
tified, there being at almofl every feafsn of the year fowlar.ifjt in abundance.?The Stage on its return, farts j
from the aforefaid+JL.Evans's in Tuckerton, every Tvaf-
day% at 6 o'clock, A. M. breaJfafis at John Bodine's, at
Wading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,
and at 1 o'clock, P, AT. on Wednesday, arrive at the
aforefaid Ctoper's Ferry. It is presumed that no route of
an equal difiancc will be less expinftve, orfurnifb the tra-
voller with a greater variety of amufemc-it, as he will
not only lave a pleasant fail to th; atlantic from Tuoler-
ton, but have the euriofity offeeing on the road thither a
number of capital furnaces andforges, and one Jli/ting
mill, incomplete order, and at work ; gentlemen, too, who
are owners, or favors, ofany of the aforefaidiron works,
are solicitedto encourage andsupport this sage (by wb.ch
they can be so well accommodated J the continuance of which j
will much dependon theiraid. The rates ofpajfengcrs Jand bjggagt are as fallows : For a passenger from tb'e j
aforefaid Daniel Cooper's Ferry to Tuckcrtin, including (
14 lb. of baggage, Two Dollars ; for way passengers

per mile, Four Cents- 150 lb. of baggage equal to apaf-
f'nrrer. Fofage of letters, newspapers, \*fc. will be
agreeably to law. .

N. B. The mail crofjesfrcm the Old Ferry.
THOMAS WARD LB Co.

Tucker ton, Sept. 28. o<s?.52atvf f"The"NorfolFMaU STAGE.
THIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,

at the corner of Secoad and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, every TmfJay, TbmrftUy, and Satur- 1
day, at 3 o'clock, ia the nrorning; arrives at)>o-
vcr the firft day, at Snowhill the second day, at
NorthamptonCoprt House the third day, and oa
the morning ofthe fourth day the pafengers find
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northamptonferrjr,
everyTucfday, Thursday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia,every

Friday ;'putsup at_Snow
Hiil tnefirft night, at Dover" the 'la m§Tit > 'an^ar^ Jrives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

The distance on this route, between Philadelphia '
andNorfolk, is 80 miles less than on any ft*ge route
between thdfe places.

Too much cannot befaid ia £jnror of the road,
which is most excellent ifideed. 'flic proprietors !
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
pafTenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the fame
distance, so gooda road in America.

Anguft 11. dim. eotf.

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No. 40 South Second street,

[Price 31 Centa]!
A View of the Gaufes and Con/iqueri-

ces of the present War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Buskin*.

May 15 §

STATE TRIALS.
Sold b W. Yoon-g, Bookseller, No. s*, South Sa-

cond-ftreet,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al of FrancisHopkinfon, Judge oftheCeurt of

Admiralty, and John Nieholfoe, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, t
<follar>.

W. Yodng has fqr sale, a general afforimentof
Book?. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ege, well aflortejl, and entitled to the drawback if
axpertcd. July y? *

For Sale,
Thai *utllknown place, called VAunf.ann-f's

FIUY,

ON Ne/hamißy creek, 18 milesfrom Phili-
ladelphia, on the Nevr York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Oponthe
premifesare a large two story stone houle occu-
pied as a tvern, and a gopd one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame stable with a good threshing
floor, and fomc out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. Ob
this place is a most elegant fituatidn fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nelham-
iny to injunction wiih the Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jersey shore. ft has tte privilege
of one half the tollreceivedfrcm the bridge.

For terifts apply to the SnWcriber,.
MORDECAI LEWIS.

May 24- 3law«f.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpeft, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
file has received during four yearsrefiden»e it>
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the
public, so far1 from intending to decline her
school, (he has madea fyperior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of h£r
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful arid polite
education i 9 particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and mailers excelling iri their
refpeiliveprofeflions.

Corner of Spruce Jnd Eleventh Streets.
June jtli, 1797. JimfefTnefttuatiqn is perfe&ly healthy ; asdmade

more agreeableby an cxtenfivc garden and lot
of ground adjoining the house.

Jujl Publi/hed,
And to be had of Messrs. Dobfin, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfeiiers in the
city.price one dollal,twinty-five cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
; Tribes and Nations of America.'

I By BENJ.4JMIN SMITH BAR7OII, m. d.
June to.

0c 1?. 5 ? ?Zd-wf f

Philadelphia, 03. 13.THE fubfcrlher? inform their friends anJ cufto-
mcrs in town and country, that their flcres are now
open in the city, and others are daily opening, and
that from the present appearance of the prevailing
disorder have reason to hope, their friends may
shortly come to the city with perfect By
fcveial late arrivals, numbers have received fre&
supplies of GOOD.S.
Robert Smith & Co. P. W. Gallaudet & C».
John Davis iff Co. Sitgreaves & French,
Neii'l & Smith, George Dob/on,
Wilfbergtr and Smith, Thomas Ryerfon,
Alex Bilflatid and Co. T. R. Hardenberg.
"Jacob Sperry and Co. John Smith and Co-
Owen iy Jona. Jones, Thomas Orr,
Keppele vi Zantzinger, William Barker & Co.
Adam Zantzinger, Thomas Armat & Son.
John Fries, J. Miller, jun. and Co,
Benjamin &J. JobnJbn.

Odl. 14
POYNTELL's

Paper Hangings Manufactory,
No. "jo, Chefnut-ftreet,

Wbirc be bas for Sale,

AVERY extensive (lock, of every colour, and
of the mu(L approved patterns, suitable for

every part of a house, with great variety of bor-
ders to suit.

ALSO
A hsndfome aflortment of the mod faftionable

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very tuft pain Green and plain Blue,

With Pannel Papers and a rich variety of Border,.
November T. eo6t

Will be Landed,
From on board the Ihip A&ive, Capt.Blair,from

Hamburgh,
19 bales white Ruflia clean Hemp

4 cartes Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
North Fifth ftrcet, No. 34.June 26. §

Imported inthefhipMANCHESTER,
Benjamin Shewell, Master,

' From Bourdeaux, and for file l>y the fobferiber,
No. 11 Walnut Street.

Bourdeaux Brandy "J! Irilh market claret in cifes ( Entitled to
; Medoc wine, in do. f Drawback,

i Sauterne, do. do. J
Thomas Murgatroyd.

WHO HAS roft SALE.
Sherry'Wine in pipes and quarter caflos
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4x300 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stfc
To be Sold at Pablie Vendue,
(If not before disposed of at private fait)

ON Friday, the firil of December next, it,flx
o'clock in the evening, at the Merchant*' Cof-

fee House, in Philadelphia. Forty Thousand Nina
Hundred and Thirty Nine acres of LAND,
now or late in the County of Washington, and Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and 'n the wikters of
Frefli and Wheeling Creeks and Ten Mile Run.?
These Lands are ferule and well timbered, and wcr«

j patenteed early in 1787, except 3700 acres ortherea-
| bouts, which were patented in One fourth
, «f ihe purchase paid at the time of sale,
for iherehdue a credit ofone, two and three monthe,will be given, on intareft and good feeurity.

Prober 6. * 32WtS
lo be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not before Aijpvfcdef c. privatefait)QN* Friday, the nrll d»y of December, it fnc

o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' CoffeeHouse. in Philadelphia, Twenty Six Thousand Se-
van Hundred and Eighty acres of LAND, in the
State of New-York, betwern the northern hounds
of Pfnnfylvania and the new, or late,
in the townfliips of Hamd«<i and Warren, and coun-
ty of iMontgomerv One fonrth of the p«rchafe
money U to be paid at the time of sale ; for ihe le-
fidue a credit of one, two, and three months will be
given, on interest and good feeurity.

Oftofte 6. 3awtS
Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable repository \u25a0of the works of Na-
ture, so well calculated* delight the mind

and enlarge the understanding, is opened daily, as
usual. It (lands in an airy and healthy fitnation,
and free from the epidemic that at present afflids
the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented whh
the greateft-fafety.

As an Aisufcment, the ftudyof Nature is the
mod rational and pleating : as a Science, the most
sublime and infiru<Slive. It elevates the mind and
expands the heart. They

44 Whom Nature t works can charm y tuitb Sod bimfelf
" Hold convcrfe
Many interring additions have lately been

made to this Museum : and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the most rare and beautiful
fubje&s, is now very advantageously arranged.
\Vaxen Figures, ofMen large as life (some ofthem
cafls from nature) are here drcfled in their proper
habits, and placed in attitudescbara&eri&ic of tkerr
refpetflive nations. Here may be seen the North-
American Savage, and the lavage of South-Ameri-
ca?a laboring Chinese, and the Chinese Gentle-
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadak?-
with some Natives of the South Sea Islands. The
immeufe variety and intcrefting diversity which
this Museum offers to ths view, may befecnbwt
oannotbe described with full eflTe&.

g? Price only l-4th of a dollar.
Seyt. a3. law

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Striet.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING bufiei for some time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his profent houfc, h».»
been under theneceflityof poftponiHguntil thi« d*y
informing the.gentlemen of the Bar generally thro*
ths United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for l»le, on
termsthat he trusts will entitlehim to thalike p*-
freonce he has esperiepced for leveral years p-(i.

Catalogues, combining the most varied collec
tion ever imported i/ito this cou&try, are printad
and will be delivered on application.

June XT- v law

Boston Glal's Manufad;orv.
j

THE citizens of thk United States ar« hereby-informed, that the rr.snufaaure of Window
G ass is now commenced it the GlatsHoufe in Bos-
ton.

It is needless to fay nnr thing of the excellent
quality of the Dofcon Gbfs, as it isfo well Itnowfc
throughout the United States to be in everyrejpedl
greatlyfupirior to any ever imported from Etrope.

It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
maybe constantly had by applying to Cua*lii f.
KoprEß. at the Glass Hotfe.

Orders from the distant States Co be aitireCfed t»Mr. Samuel Gori, Conrt-ftreet, Boston.Boftob, Sept 30,1797 'O4?2awiwMrffn. Timothy and Cbarlrjhm ; Mcffrt.and Bcylan, Halifax, N. C. Mcjfrs. IVilUtt
and O'Connor. KorftU ; My. Ellis Price, Alexandria ;Mejfn. Tmuft and£ro~.vsi, Bullion-* s Mr. HO -thWl
Neu-rori ; and Me/,s. 'Hari.ford ; Mr. Sitfmttr, Savanaub ; at, rioutfud to mfi#*h °" u " \u25a0""* 6 He t< to itfir-ivarise 1* tie Editor.


